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POIXISTOR ?---li tho Septeniber num11ber Of the C.ýxN 2.Dî.'N ENTrO-
iooci',the State En,1toniologist of missouri, %V11o isastaerom,

asserts thiat "there is soniethinig rather incohierent in my articles-that 1
have commnitted serioiis eros~and, fùrthermiorc, that i. '- must flot talk
of the faniily of ]'';/c. Whn1 write for the 1Nr~ooî',it is
not with the intention of Ieacliwg others astray, or of conimitting error; and
aifter*ill consideration, 1 dloubt if myv significations %vould l)e looked upon.
as incongrLlous by the niajority of niv Entoniological colleagues. 1 have
no knowledge of MNr. Riley'*s definition of " famiiilv[* and 1 care flot
to whichi of the thieories lic nîay have a leaning. I hold rny own, and
have a perfect riglit to talk of the Rami/y, of Iljieiiobiera. In following
up this cause, perhaps this Naturalist would have the kindness to correct
mc îvith morc distinctiness, whlen uîext lie publishes strictures upon niy
Entoniological. Notes, and stite, for general information. how niany famîlies
of J!nchPeaexist on thîs continent.

1 ani told thai. I "oughit to know that cur-cuiol;zÎdous larvS do not spin
silken cocoons," and furthermnore, that 1 '-carelessly overlooked the legs"
of the larva which 1 described on page 65, because it happens that inqui-
linons Lepidopterotis 1arvîm take possession of acorns after they have
fallen frorn the tree. On the 3 îst of M\arch, the larvce were of two kinds,
and three sixes %'ere found iii the acorns of the White Oak in this latitude,
and I amn not astray in stating that a larva of an unknown Coleopterouls
insect did spin a cocoon within an acorn.

lIn the October n1U1mber Of the ENIToN1oLoG;îSr, M\,r. Riley expresses his
sorrow for having rashly and inconsistently contradicted a inatter withi
wvhich lie N'as not thoroughly acquaintcd. Having no knowledge of the
existence iii this country of a silk-spinning snout-beetle, and, as every
Entoniologist oughit to be conscientious, lie thoughit lie should be, even at
the ninth hour, and discovers good Iluropean authority stating that snout-
1)eetles do spin silken. cocooris, or at least, close their nidus with sonie
sub)stance resembling silk. In the September nuniber of the ENTOMOL-
GIST, p). 1 18, lie tells us that the acorn weevil is .Bala;zi;nu r-elus Say, and
that it is fouind iii the acorns of one of the oaks in lis State. Fortunately,
at this juncture, Mr. iPettit, of Grimsby, cornes to xny aid, and throws
additional light on this important inquiry, by the discovery of Ba/aninus
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